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Family brands international lenoir city

To continue, click the box below to let us know that you are not a robot. News Sentinel Staff |  Knoxville News Sentinel Harry Wayne Wampler, who at 14 started working in the family's sausage business, which eventually included Family Brands International in Lenoir City, died Thursday while surrounded by family. Mr.
Wampler died 11 days shy of his 82 birthday.Mr. Wampler was born in Lenoir City and was the eldest of seven children. He graduated from Lenoir City High School.While serving in the Army Reserves, Mr. Wampler cherished his love of cooking as a military cook. In 1965, he carried his culinary talents into the family
business, Wampler's Farm Sausage. He worked in the meat packing business for the rest of his life, until his death. He became ceo of Family Brands International, which served as a multi-brand food umbrella company, including Elm Hill Meats. In leading a successful business, mr. Wampler also found time to serve his
community, both on various boards and as a member of the city council.  He has been a Member of Lenoir City Council for 26 years and deputy mayor of Lenoir City for 16 years.Mr. Wampler's name is included in the November 8 vote for another four-year term in the Lenoir City Council race. He is among five candidates
in the openings of three board seats. The Loudon County Electoral Commission will decide the best course of action if Mr. Wampler wins a seat on the city council again. In addition, he serves the 26-year-old Lenoir City Utilities Board, p. Wampler was on the boards of Baptist Hospital, Roane State Community College,
Harrison Chilhowie School, Small Business Bureau, United Way, SunTrust Bank, Third National Bank and Bank of Loudon County.Mr. Wampler is survived by his wife, Jennifer Lauderdale Wampler; Sons Joseph Wampler, Jeremiah (Shinae) Wampler, Tim (Chita) Wampler, Chris (Angela) Wampler, Paul (Beth) Wampler
and 10 grandchildren. The family will receive friends at 1-5 p.m Saturday, October 22, and 3-6 p.m.m., October 23, at the First Baptist Church, 2085 Simpson Road, Lenoir City. The celebrations will be held at 6 p.m.m Sunday, October 23, at the Shrine of the First Baptist Church. The interment will be at 11:00 .m
Monday, October 24, at Pleasant Hill Cemetery in Lenoir City. The full military honor will be given by the Loudon County Veterans Honor Guard. Instead of flowers, the family asks for donations to the First Baptist Church Building Foundation, 2085 Simpson Road, Lenoir City, TN 37772 or Hispanic Church, Iglesia
Bautista de La Fe, 1965 Martel Road, Lenoir City, TN 37772.Click Funeral Home, 109 Walnut St, Lenoir City, is responsible for CCPAAbout search resultsAbout search resultsYP - Real Yellow PagesSM - helps you find the right local businesses to meet your specific needs. Search results are sorted by a combination of
factors so that you can choose how to Criteria. These factors are similar to those you can use to determine which business to choose from your local yellow page catalog, including proximity to where you're looking, experiences with specific services or products you need, and detailed business information to help you
measure your business's relevance to you. Preferred lists, or those that have themed site buttons, refer to YP advertisers who provide information directly about their business to help consumers make more informed purchasing decisions. YP advertisers get a higher placement in the default order of search results and
can appear in supported lists at the top, side, or bottom of the search results page. SORT:DefaultDefaultDistanceRatingName (A -Z)For COVID-19 advice, contact your business for updated hours/services. Map View CCPAWholesale Meat, Food Processing and Production (1 Review)Please contact the business for an
advisory on updated hours/services on COVID-19. Is that your business? Customize this page. Claim this businessCommon InfoFamily Brands International, founded in 1965, is a family-owned company that offers foods with various brands. Frosty Morn's product line consists of ham, bacon and fresh meat. The
company's Dinner Delight brand includes retail francs and Bologna and sliced southern meat. Family Brands International offers smoked breakfast sausage and dry curved side fabric bags with the Mayo brand. His other brands include Charlie's, Jubilee, Senor Houser's, Cades Cove and Elm Hill. The company's lunch
meat includes cut and cooked ham and turkey breasts. Its retail francs feature corn dogs and beef franks. Family Brands International offers online cooking recipes. HoursRegular HoursMon - Fri:7:00 am - 5:00 pmSat - SunClosedAKAFamily Brands Intl LlcFAMILY BRANDS LLCFamily Brands IntlFamily Brands
International LLCCategoriesWholesale Meat, Food Processing &amp; Manufacturing Be the first to add a photo! People also viewedLoudon (6 miles)Friendsville (7 miles)greenback (18 miles)Lousiville (11 miles)Morganton (11 miles)Louisville (12 miles)Fi Laladelphia (12 miles)Mcghee (23 km)Vonore (24 miles)Oak
Ridge (15 miles)Wholesale LiquorWholesale BakeriesWholesale MeatMeat
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